Instead of pushing a custom-made datum with the knee, the new technique uses the 26 upright leg of a clinic table (see figure 1, table length 
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Despite the difference between the raters second session measurements, 118 excellent inter-rater correlation was found (ICC = 0.99). The level of error was also good (SEM = 0.3cm). The spread of this error was small (95% CI = 0.6cm 
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Blinding of subjects to all results and the raters to previous measurements was 171 undertaken but the potential for bias was high as the technique was devised by rater 1.
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The second rater, with no involvement with the technique or study, generated better 173 ICC and LOA findings. This suggests the potential researcher bias was not present.
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A significant inter-rater difference was found between the second session of 175 measurements with rater 1 measuring shorter distances. This could be due to Table2: Differences between measurement sessions and between raters. R1S1 = rater 1, 1st measurement session ; R1S2 = rater 1, 2nd session; R2S1 = rater 2, 1st session; R2S2 = rater 2, 2nd session. 
Rater & Session

Mean
Sequence Rationale
The right ankle was used every time. Process repeated within 1-3 hours. Each rater therefore providing two separate measurement sessions each.
1-3hrs thought to be long enough to prevent fatigue/learning/memory effects (Bennell et al., 1998 ) but brief enough to prevent impact of other variables e.g. injury.
Figure3: Bland and Altman plot demonstrating the difference between measures taken by rater 1 and rater 2 against actual measurements. Includes mean difference and 95% LOA. 
